[Capillary embolization. Part II. Occlusion of the entire arterial system of experimentally induced renal tumors ].
221 renal rat tumors (induced by Dimethylnitrosamine) are embolized by gelfoam powder, IBC/Lipiodol and Ethibloc/Glucose. The effect of those embolization media is compared to ligation and glucose perfusion. Recurrencies and rate of surviving tumor tissue are dependent on the stage of the neoplasm, sufficient capillary propagation of the medium, and exact volume-dependent embolization. It could be proven that large areas of renal rat tumors are equally supplied by the main artery and parasitary collaterals. Only homogeneous distribution and complete downstream propagation of the embolization medium from the main artery to the capillaries will achieve breakdown of this parasitary supply. Glucose governed Ethibloc embolization achieves in 80% of tumors with a 6 fold renal volume and in 50% of larger tumors complete necrosis. It has the lowest complication rate of all tested materials.